
Mar ffflflt, left ftpfiwt
Thorols n nnturnl ami very rtrong dralra

In the fprlnff nnd pnrly mimmflr to rid ol
irn!.Tw-n- r nnd OTorwonr, n that the Irtish

nlr mny thoroughly rorroah. But the worst
rul. Is of the vrlinln vonr Rn takon, nnd pspoo-lall- y

(it opon window, whoro the drafts are
Ktrontrnxt nml a chill till' unrest. It Is there
where lumhnRo sets In. It Is just the condi-
tion nnd elreinnstanee to mnko suoh nil

sure. It n ut the time also when Ht.
.Iaeo.s Oil should he lmndv for Immedlnto
use. It is a time, too, wlien It innkes Its
Kiirest euros. For lunilmno It Is a certain
remedy.

Thnnnminl npprnprintlnn for lighthouse
keeping is now nearly 4.000,000.

Pr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Hoo- t enros
nil Kidney nnd Itlndder troubles,

l'nniplilot and Consultation troo.
Inlorntory ltlnslinmlon. N. Y.

Twenty per cent, of the pupils In British
schools uro said to lo near sighted.

When Traveling
Whether on pkasnro bent, or buslnpsMnao on
every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as It acts
most pleasantly and ctTectlvely on the kidneys
liver and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
nnd other forms of sickness. For snlo In 60 cents
and $1 bottles by all len ling dmtnrlsts.

Why lny Doctors f
A iriifirantcod cure for Constipation without

medicine nr injections, originally sold for f 1;
a permanent cure for Diabetes, costing V: a
'iilifornia Sulve for Pile irivpa instant re-

lief; and n positive cure for Itlieumntlsm. To
Mvure thi'e four home cure, and thus save
loolor'a bills, send it eenls (stiuupai to Home

Cure Co., liiia Walnut M.. l'liilndelpliia. Pa.
Ilrnllh In VeMr Vest loeketf

A box of ltipans Tabules can lie stowed
away in your vet pocket. It costs you only W
cents, and mav save yon ns mauy dollars'
worth of time and doctor bills.

M. L. Thompson ,fc Co., Druggists, Couders-Vor- t,
I'a., say Hall's Catarrh L ure is the best

nnd only sure cure for catarrh tuoy ever sold.
sell It. TV.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupfor children
leethinff. softens the gums, reduces iuflamm-tio- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle
I'lso's Cure is the medicine to break up chil-

dren's Couulis and Colds. Mr. M. O. Blust,tiraguc, Washington, .March H, M.

If afflict od with sore eves use Dr. Issao Thomp-
son 'e r. Dme'irlstssidl at a per bottle.

Rich
ed Blood

Is the Foundation of tho Wonderful Cures by
Hood's Huntapnrtlla.

Tliut ts Why tlio cures by Hood's Baren-puril- la

are Cites.
That Is Why Hood's Sarsnparllla cures

tho sevorest cases ol Scrofula, Salt lthoum
and other blood disease?.

That Is Why it overcomes That Tlrod
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, glvos energy
In place of exhaustion.

'1 hat Is Why the sales of Hood's Sarsa
parilla have increased year after year, until
it now requires the largest Laboratory In the
world for the production ol

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

mmmmm
Life is a Burden

With many women who are afflicted
with imriuro blood, which causes de-
bility ami a variety of diseases. The
HOOCl'S following is a sample case

of prompt relief by
SarSaUarilla Hood's Sarsaparilla:

" I have received more
Pljrjfjpo benefit from Hood's Ban

pnriUa than from all othet
mC(l'c'uus 01 remedies. FotTL Dl J

M 8 DI03Q years I BUlTored terribly with
a cankered stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia
and general debility. Life was a burden. On
taking Hood's Sarwiparilla, together with
Hood's Tills, my health began to Improve.
Formerly anything I ate caused mo great dis
tress. Now lean eat heartily and am greatly
improved In flesh and health. I most cheer-
fully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mas
Guiri Fabbibon, Cazenovia, Now York.

Hood's Sarsaoariila
Is the Onlv

True Blood Purifier
It creates an appetite and overcomes Tha
Tired Feeling. Be euro to get Hood's.

UftAfS'e Dill the after-dimi- pill am'nQOa S rlllS Imnily cathartic.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

The BEST
FOR

Dyspeptic.DelicateJnfirm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLE ft SONS, New York.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
lu Largest Manufacturers of
PURE. HIGH GRADE

.COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

s,rjL "d Conllaaal, hm racatraa

from the grMl

Industrial and FooS
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APrus FAiLrnns and bbmepiks.
The jirimnry causa of the rooent

Bpplo failures of Western Now York
is iioglcct, esys a late bulletin of the
Cornell University. The remedies to
lie applied are enmmarizeil as: Till-
ing, feeding, priming and spraying.
The trouble is not, howoror, purely
local, nnd this ndvioo may bo followed
with profit br roost fruit growers,
New York World.

rRErAitB ron errtAYrsfl.
Any farmer who has a dozen or more

apple or year trees, Bhonld hnve a
spraying apparatus find familiarize
himself with the use of fungicides and
insecticides. Tho diQerenco in value
botween a good and a poor crop will
more thnn pay for the outfit, nnd it
often comes handy for spraying other
crops, such as potatoes, tomatoos, oto.

American Agriculturist

FASTENING FOR COWS IN THE STABLE,

The safest mode nf fastening nnna in
their stalls is by a strong leather
strap around tho nook, with a ring
stitched in, into which a snap hook
may be quickly fastened. The hook- n 1. , . . ...
10 Hiuicueii 10 a snort cnain with a
rinif nt the cmt wllinh sliilna tin anA
down on a bar of iron fastonod to tho
side of tho stall. The chain is long
enough to permit tho cow to reach the
further ctd of the feed trough. If
lucre is a gutter cignt inches deep be-
hind the COWS, fur thn manure
will stay on the floor inside of tho
Kuuer. xue inner noor suouia slope
two inches from the front to tho
gutter, which affords ample drainago
and keeps the cows elenn. Now York
Times.

VALCTS OF ELAKKO LIMB.

Lime, cither air slaked or unslaked,
is ntcd as a fertilizer where tbero is
largo amount of Togotnble matter that
only slowly decomposes. Such land
is always wet nnd cold. Dry land has
enough warmth in summer to prevent
tho accumulation of nineh vnrrMubl.,
matter, and ou such land tha limn run
only act by directly supplying this
mineral 10 plants mat lequire it.
When used to make vegetable matter
deooniDOSo more ranidlv Aft rnnnv na
seveniy to 100 bushels of lime per
aero are sometimes plowed in. This
puts suc.u laml in good shape for a
number of vears. but it is at. thn n.
pense of future fertility. If your
wet. innu is near a goou market, wo
should advise ta llll.lrnlrnin it an
better way to mako its vegetable
iuancr decompose, in lact, 11 there
is stagnant wntcr near the surface
most of tho year not even an applica-
tion of lime would do it much good.
On your dry laud, lo large application
of lime will poy, but you might try
some as an experiment, but not as a
substitute for manure. Lime should
not be used on land intended for po-
tatoes. The potuto does not require
it and its caustic effect on the tuber
makes tho skin tender and predis-
poses it to scab fungns attacks. -- Boston

Cultivator.

WHAT TO FEED YOCNd TURKEYS,

The food for young turkoys, like
nil other young poultry, should be
thoroughly cooked and given in a
crumbly condition. Feed little and
often the first two weeks. Turkeys
have small crops but they digest their
food ropidly. Give a variety.
Turkics soon tire of any kind of food
if given too often, and will refuse to
eat it. It will not do to let them go
hungry. Hunger causes indigestion,
and indigestion will produco bowel
trouble.

Eggs ore a natural food for all
young poultry, but too much hard-boile-

egg will cause bowel trouble ;
it is a better plan to moisten their
food with raw egg. Once or twice a
day for a week or ten days feed a stiff
ruush maJe of equal parts of flue

and bran or middlings ;
add a little salt and a tablespoonf ul
of bone meal one day, and a little
fiuely chopped meat the next.
Chopped onions, cabbage or other
garden greens should bo given as soon
ns they will cat them, lioue meal,
meat and vegetables are necessary for
tho houlth nnd growth of young tur-
keys. They feather earlier than any
other fowl, aud this demand on the
system must be supplied by judicious
feeding. Cooked potatoes aud rice
are excelleut aud will help make up a
variety. When a week or ten days
old begin to teach them to eat grain,
cither ground or whole. As soon as
they are given a range the number of
inculs per day may gradually be re-
duced. Farm, Stock and Home.

SCIENCE IN FAItUINO.

Agricultural education iu France
has progressed by leips and bounds,
nnd tho French farmer tills his ground
more scientifically ihsn any of his
neighbors. Agriculture is taught in
schools of ull grades. In 181)3 in-

struction was given to 2700 pupils iu
French normal echools nnd to more
than 300,000 pcrtous who attended
their conferences. Model furms are
scattered ull over the laud for the pur-iok- o

of experiment and instruction.
While France is p.obably ahead of

all other (iovernmcuta iu tho applica-
tion of science to fanning, Germany
is u good second, aud in some direc
tiouc, notably in the production of
the sugar beet, is in advance of her
rival. Jn uj;laud tho general dif-
fusion of the kuowledxo which renders
foiiutifio fiirmiu possible is shown
by tho fuel that even iu a bud wheal
year the average yield per acre is over
thirty bmhcls Contrasted with this
our own art rage yield of thirteen
bushels bhows ih u iily the need of tho
Nutiounl Government to tuaku some
better provision fur t'li nut ion l

njiricnltiiHal lines. Funning, like
every other branch of industry, has
Hindu rapid Htiiiles with the hint two
decades. Jt has become highly bkilled i

labor, and it is necessary luni provis-- i
ion be uiaJe for acquiring theiiuces-- i

iiiiuuuaijiiii uuoui 11 as wiiu Huyi,
ttlivr trade, lutvusive imping us jtj

is practisod in Europe will eventually
redeem much of the unused land in
the Eastern States, and at tho same
time furnish our cities with cheap,
palatable and hcslthful food. Now
York World.

CARE OP THE FIOS.

Ordinorily until the pigs are six to
eight mouths old there should be no
other thought in connection with tho
raising of them thnn how to make
them grow. Any surplus fat at this
time is in tho way. The pig needs
that kind of feed that will develop bono
and muscle, giving him size nnd a ro-
bust constitution. These things are
never accomplished by the farmer who
grows enthueiastio by spurts. It is
nature's wav to nermit of nn stnu.niTa
on the routo traveled by tho pig from
i.ne larrowiug nest to the packing-
house. If he does tako a stop-ove- r nt
any voint in his career from nm
cause whatsoever ho docs it at his own
expense. Regular and even develop-
ment is alwavs nature's wav. ami bnr
way should bo our way.

For the first few weeks of tho pig's
lifo ho is to bo fed wholly through the
anm, ana it must always bo rightly
borne in mind bv tho feednr flint, trbnn
he is feeding the t'am he is feeding tho
pigs. It is very often a thoughtless
iudifTerecco npon this point that is tho
cause of one of tho most vexatious
troubles with young pigs. Scours is
not considered a very dangerous ail-
ment, but it is a much mora enntlv
thing to the farmer's pocketbook than
all other ailments combined. Thumps
kills its victims in all probability and
the thing is at an end. One pig in
the litter is about tho limit of tho
trouble with thumps. But with scours
it goes through tho litter. Tho trouble
does not arise nerhans from crettmir Inn
strong a flow of milk over an extended
pencil oi time, cut rather from too
inucu u ouo urns ana too little at an-
other, caused bv Himria in fnilinr. nr
by sudden changes in tho character of
me mtlk caused by feeding tho wrong
thing. Whatever tho cause tho worst
phase of tho ninttcr is not simply that
tho pigs are olllicted with a disorder
somewhat difficult to cure, but that it
stunts growth permanently. Tho pig
that has had tho scours never will
make the ho that it might have made
had it escaped tho trouble. This fact
may as well be set down as settled.
Hence, tho man who would make the
most of his hogs must avoid scours
with his pigs. This he can do only by
properly feeding tho dam while they
are young. Nebraska Farmer.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Cornstalks are a laxative food.
White Plymouth Rocks mako an ex-

cellent cross with White Wyandottes
for general market fowis or eggs.

Nearly every poultry raiser has
more or less land upon which crops
may be grown that nre especially suit-
ed for ponltry.

Equal parts of bron and corn meal
mixed with water and bakod hard is
an excellent food for young chicks,
especially if soaked in sweet rtilk be-
fore feeding.

If you have a stony or gravelly
point in the pasture that produces
nothing, stimulate it with a dressing
of horse manure in which there is
plenty of gruss seed.

The timo to kill weeds in tho potato
field is when they first start. Weeds
that have been permitted to grow
large have done tho crop about all tho
harm they can do.

One very common mistake made by
owners of clay farms is tramping them
when wet, and coses are not rare
where there has beeu almost a failuro
of a crop from this cause- alone.

Look over your raspberry canes,
and if they seem swollen, cut off the
infected cuues and burn them, thus
destroying ono of tho worst pests this
delicious fruit has in this country.

Burn all clumps of dead, adhering
leaves found in your fruit trees, and
save tho fruit buds from destruction
by tho tiny worms that havo passed
the winter in hiding in theso leaves.

The farmers of Texas use ordinary
baking soda with quito good success
In keeping weovil out of com and
other grain. The umouut used is
twelve to fifteen pouuds of the soda
to every hundred barrels of corn iu
the shock.

The feet of foals very seldom
tho caro and tho frequent in-

spection so necessary to their future
perfection of form aud soundness.
Horses' feet, from this causo alone,
frequently become deformed, defec-
tive and unhealthy.

Not one garden in a hundred ever
has okrn growing in it. This is a
great omission. It it pcrfctly easy to
grow, it bears cdiblo pods all summer
long if they are kept cut off as soon as
large enough, aud they are delicious
iu soups, ragouts, eta, and for pickles.

It is better to havo tho apace iu
your buildings devoted to roosts sep-
arate from the laying or nesting sec-
tion. They can alwuys be found in
one or the other place at certain peri-
ods of tho day, and tho droppings, if
confined to one place, do not befoul
other parts of the building.

Hens like green cabbage when it is
hung up where they can chip off a bit
when so inclined, aud in the winter
and eurly upriutr, when there is little
nreeu food growing, nothing is more
convenient aud beneficial. Onion tops
in springtime are excellent us a blood
stimulant aud rliutild be fed with soft
fooi?.

Any building you erect for your
poultry fchoitld, if you keep 100 head.
have a room in the venter for storage
of grain aud such tools nud cookiu;
apparatus as is neivssary about a well
ordered henhouse. 'fUie building bhould
havo wings on either hide with a three-foo- t

passage way in the ceuter, throw-
ing pens, say five by ton feet ou either
side, the number of such pens de-

pending upon the size of the buildiug
ou erect.

TEMPERANCE.

A VOLCANO Pf VIL- -
Intompernni-- nn evil mmt hetnnn nfor

flinl. must ilreaitfiil In Itn nvnltK, has rrown
nmnnif to KiKantia proportions. Ill thn
PHiinllcw homes i! shoots lt vtmom-lmlo- n

fnntrs, ami annnnllv, aye, ilally, It gathers
Into Its colls wholo of victims.
It prt'A'iii'o Is frit through the entire laml,
and everywhere It revels with ilenioniaa na-
ture In sin anil misery,

Alcohol, ocean-lik- floods tho lnml. Mild
dilutions do nut satisfy ns,; fermentation and
distllluiiim arc called Inlo service to pro-
vide It in more undiminished vigors and
whether It tie wine or whisky, tho vile art of
nilullenillon is often employed to euhnnea
Us maililentng power.

With this immense consumption of aleo-ho- i,

upon what a volcano of evil nnd misery
rests! . Tho direct expenditure of

hundreds of millions for little except pleas-uralil- o

excitement, Is tho least doploi-Hlil-

Alcohol taken beyond very moderate
doses first weakens, then totally suspends,
reason. Jinn Is Inenpneltnted for all tha
duties of life, nnd Is left without protection,
a prey to his vilest and most unturned pas-
sions. Alcohol directly inflames these pas-
sions; It is oil poured on their burning lire.
It fills tho mouth with blasphemy and arms
tho hand for murder. It Is the deadly foe
of purity. It withers all Renorous asnlra-llnu- s

of the heart, and substitute in their
ste:i I tho coldost selfishness. It makes man
the demon Incarnate.

Now picture to yourselves two hundred
thousand or more drinking shops In tho

belching forth over tho land their al-
coholic fumes; from your knowledge of two
or thri'fl of them, imagine how many men in
the whole country nro bereft through them
of their reason, nnd you will form an Idea of
tho woo nnd sin that' alcohol nmduem. All
olasse, high und low, offor holocausts upon
I ho altar of Ititompornnco. Tho brightest
min is and noblest hearts are numbered
among the victims. Human wrecks, whoso
fortune It has dissipated, whose Intellect it
hns stilled, nrestrewn over tho land thick as
autumnal leaves ia the forest. Homes are
devastated; hearts of mothers broken? tho
oya of tho wedding morning turned Into

eeailess mourning; children scattered as
waifs through a pitiless world.

nat is to bo dontv Anything, but some
thing. In tho nnineof humanity, of country,
of religion, by all tho most sacred ties thiit
bind nsto our fellowmen, for the lovo of Him
who died for souls, I beseech you, declare
war against intemperance; arrest Its onward
march. Archbishop Ireland.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE TBI BEST BULB.
To ask tha dmnknrd to quint drinking, Is

to ask hi in to do what he lost the power of
doing. Of all forma of evil, Intemperance, If
taken In time, is tho easiest of prevention;
but Having once secured a footing, the most
difficult of cure. Total abstinence is the best
rule of action.

We urge the practice as an effectual safe-
guard to fathers, husbands, brothers and
sons who nre living in tho midst of tempta-
tions to which tho conflict of lifo exposes
them, and to mothers, wives, sisters and
daughters iu their social circles and In thotr
homos. H is a sad truth, that possibly more
than one-hn- lf of our army of drunkards be-
gin to feel the mastery of the drkadful appe-
tite, through the drinking customs they have
brought into thotr own homes. AeovTnll
else, keep the homo pure.

Never allow the wine-cu- p entrance within
the hallowed precincts of the homo. In

or sorrowing, In health or sickness,
lot no occasion bo made an excuse for its
use.

To stale that there is no sinina cup of
wine, does not meet the argument. Nor will
It avail yon to point to total abstainers whose
example in other directions Is bod. The
question relate to your life. Can you make
It more serviceable to yourself, your noiKU-bo- r,

your country, and your Creator by
promising to abstuln from nil lutoxleating
drinks, and to prevent by advice and exam-
ple the sin of Intemperance in others?

now facpebs Ana made ik London.
Tho Westminster Gozotto gives an account

of the following scene recently observod by a
correspondent in tho southwest of London:
A crowd of children, mostly dirty and rng-ge- d,

Jostling at tho entrance of a publio
house; two bigger girls, one with a shawl
over her head aud a baby In her nrms, ubus-in- g

each other, and breaking oft to dauce.
l'aukou of sweets Inmost of the hands, some
scrambling for tho dropped ouen, I asked,
"Where did you get all those sweets?"
Silence. Thon a taller child said, from Mr.

; he guv 'em as a Christmas box;" so I
opened the door and watched. The publio
was full of children, and Mr. was hand-lu- g

out packets, and apparently trying to
prevent repeated applications. This" Is how
we make our paupers lust as the constant
music lit the doors of the publics draws
children and lads and girls, who end by
going In. I have watched them often. If
the publican wants to give sweets, whj
doesn't he do it elsewhere than across (he
barV"

A judge's TK8TIH0NT.
In a recent artlrle Judge Daniel Agnew, ol

Heaver, Tenu., gives this testimony; "If a
life of eighty-si- x years can confer experience,
and give somo knowledge, perhaps nilno lu
aud out of courts of justice and publio alTairs
may outitlo mo to a small shure. Mine is not
the gush of sentiment or erratic effusion.
The 11 rut homicide ease tried before me was
that of a brother who klllod u brother inn
drunken quarrel while driving cattle. The
second, of a college student, fresh from a
whiskey chicken roast, killing a poor vouuq
man. The third, that of an Englishman
stnbbod in a drunken broil in the street of a
village, and the heart of the victim produced
In oourt to show the cut the knife had made-B- o

tho calendar of crime in the daily press
will show a homicide from druukenuess for
every day in the year. All judges testify
that nine-tent- of the crimes of violence
and bloodshed have their origin lu drunken-
ness."

A FUCITLEBS JOUBNEY.

When a young man J.eglnsto drink it is as
though ho gut ou an electric car and went to
sleep. lie crosses one street after another
without knowing it. Total abstlnonce ad-
vocates come like the oouduotor every now
and then and call out tho stopping places,
but he rides on. He thinks he can get oil
when he wants to. There Is another luiinl
on tha lover and the cars rolls along in the
iamo direction ull tlio time with a low hum-
ming song that helps him to sleep. When
he finally geta his eyes open he is amazed to
Und thnt ho has ridden much further than
be hod any wish to go. Ho lusn big bill for
extra fare charged up against him, nnd he
has a bard and long walk back, for there arc
do curs tiack lu a man's life. Ho has to
walk. He will find the Journey a good deal
moro cheerful nud bo much less likely to
stumble tt he joins tho total abstinence inure-
ment and walks along in good com puny.

WHAT IT MX A US.

Tho sule of drink is tho sale of disease; the
sale of drink is tho sale of poverty; tho sale
of drink Is the sulo of inanity; the sulo of
drink is the sale of crime; the sale of drink
is tho sale of death." Sir licujuuiiu Ward
ltichardbon, M. I).

DEEB AND t'HILIUIEN.
Many things are done for "charity's sweet

sake" tliat should not bd done, aud one of
these things is the indiscriminate selling of
intoxicating drinks at oieu-iii- r festivals.
Hour Is said to bo the least intoxicating of
strong drinks, but when beer is sold, in tho
name of charity, to little boys in short punts,
it Is timo to cull a halt. Now Orleans 1'iou-yun-

TEMl'EBANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

London has 10,000 publio houses.
The Cutholln lienevolont Legion, with 430

councils and ilfi.OOu members, has voted to
exclude rum sellers.

The bare In the parks of New York City
havo beeu closed by tho l'urk Commissioners.

The "Wllliird Fountain," presented to the
city of Chii.-ug- by tho children of tho WorlJ's
W.'C. T. V., has boon uuvollod und dodlcu-tu-

Mrs. Nellie B. Eyster has been engaged by
the Hun Fniuclseo Hoard of F.ducutiou us a
special teacher of the effects of uurcotics uud
bllinuluuts.

The report of tho Hegistrur-Oeuer- of
Kugluud aud Wiiles hIiows that from 109 to
1HU3 deaths from have more
thun doubled.

The Itritisb Army Temperance Association
has within the pust twelve mouths exteudod
its operutious to troops serviug at home,
with results as excellent as iu the army in
India.

Sloop by Siifjgostton.
A professional hypnotize ionl Mit

Kate Fiold his euro for insomnia,
Which she gives to tho publio t

'Troouro somo bright object npon
which to pnt.e intently. This ran at ba
suspended a fow inches from tho eyes.
I do not know what to imggosl for tho
darkness which exists in a rullmnn
sloepcr after tho curtains are drawn,
but imagino that your ingenuity
Would bo equal to tho occasion. Hav-
ing solcctod this object liko a glass
ball, a small looking glass or ono of
those lurgo glass tings sometimes at-fe- e

tod by comedians you must so
it iu suspension as not to causo

yon any worry ns to what becomes of
it when you drop off iu slumber.

"Gazing steadily nt tho bright ob-
ject yon must nt tho samo timo allow
your thought to picture to you some
action say, since yon nro a member
of tho Grand Army of tho llepublio,
an cpisodo of army lifo. Commonoo
with the opening of tho tiny, whon tho
soldier arises from his sleep! Hoe his
drowsy eyes, his content after a night
of restlul (sleep I Vollow his lnbor
during tho day nnd watch him grow-
ing luoro tired and tired as night ap-
proaches, and bco him finally throw
himself upon tho ground, his eyes
heavy, his body tired, his conscience
clear, and wearied nature finally as-
serting her sway ns he is lullod to
sleep, sleep, sloop I

"Agnin, ituagiuo a caravon crossing
a desert or plain. See the weary men,
longing for sleep, seek their resting
place for the night and gradually
drooping off into sound sleep 1 sleep I

sleep I

"And now you nro in sleep I Bleep)
slcopl and you will so coutiuuo until
tho porter, announcing your arrival
nt your destination, awakens you
from sleep I sleep 1 slcopl" Atlanta
Constitution.

Mountain on Fire,
A communication from Avoyron,

France, soys : "The villnge of Crnn-sa- o

is surrounded by burning moun-
tains. Tho Montet, which, according
to local chroniclers, hits been on fire
for more than a century, has now tho
aRpcct of a vcritublo volcano. From
its crater-lik- e summit an intense
volumo of smoke rises during the day,
while at night a multitude of vari-
colored flumes lnrnish tho glorious
spcctaclo of a tuountaiu on tiro.
Actuated doubtless by tho strong
winds nf tho last few weeks, tho fiery
clement, which has been consumiug
tho eutiro Montet Mountain proper,
has spread to the range, nnd has
assumed proportions which aro very
grove. lluriug tho very dark nights
the blazo illuminates tho horizon an
that of a great conflagration. At
times blue white flames shoot up to a
considerable height, giving tho eiloot
of lightning during a storm. A
curious faot about tho burning Mon-
tet is that whenever a period of vorj
oold temperature ensues tho mountain
fire seems to grow in intensity. All
efforts to extinguish the blaze, or even
to retard its progress, have been ia
vain. All that has been done to
smother or quench tho flro appeared
to but iucrenso tho fury of the devour-
ing element. Its progress is increas-
ing, nud tho blazo uover was as fierce
as it is now." This fire is the sequel
to a conflagration that broke out in
the coal mines of Fontaines and Mon-
tet many decades ngo. Joanno men-
tions the burning mountain in his
"Geographical Dictionary of France,

as having been on fire a long
time. Chicago Times-Heral-

A Famous l'uii.
Mr. J, L. Macadum, tho Scotchman

who invented tho kind of paving which
bears his name, is said to havo beeu a
'guest nt a largo dinner given iu honor
of Sir Walter Scott, lieing asked to
respond to a toast, Mr. Macadam rose,
and, at tho end of his speech, pro-
posed tho health of "tho great Sir
Walter Scott, the colossus of litera-
ture 1" In ail instnut Sir Walter was
on his feet, and lifting his glass, ex-
claimed: "Here's to the great Mr.
Macadam, tho colossus of roads 1"
Life.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.
THE Bl'CKI'VE KTATIi fONTltl IllTES

TUK STOIIV !' A VETLHAN'S
NKAKCII.

How Fred Taylor, a Member of the Out-luu- t

180th N. V., V. I Finally
Found What He Has oii;!it

hi m e ilia Win luaeil.
(From (lie Ashtabula, Ohio, Viacon.)

Mr. Fred Tuylor was born und brought up
near Elinira, N. Y., uud from there enlisted
in tho lSlKh regiment, N. Y., V. I., with
which ho went through tho war uud saw
much hard service. Owing to exposure and
hardships during the service, Mr Taylor con-
tracted chronic iliuri hiiu, from which he has
suffered uow over thirty yours, with uUo-latel-

no help from physicians. Uy nature
ho was u wonderfully vigorous u.uu. Hud
he not been, his diteaso nud the experiments
of tho doctors had killed hliu long ago.
Laudanum was tho only thing which afford-
ed hliu relief. lo hud terriblo headaches
his nerves were shattered, ho could Hot sleep
au hour a day on an average, uud lie was re-

duced to a skeleton. A year ago ho und his
wifu sought relief iu a change of climate aud
removed to (lenevu, Ohio; but theehnngo in
heullli luiiio not. Finally, ou thu

of F. J. Hoilner.'tho leading drug-
gist of tle..em, who was cognizant of similar
cases which l'ink Fills hud cured, Mr. Tuvlor
was persuaded to try a box. "As a drowning
miiu grasps u straw, so I took the pills," says
Mr. Taylor, "but with no more hope of
rescue, lint after thirty years of sulforing
nud fniitlei-- s search for mlief I ut last found
it in Hr. Williams' l'ink Fills. Tho day after I
took tho llrst pills lcunilllelieed to feel better,
and when I hud taken the liivt box I was iu
fad a new mau." That was two months ago.
Mr. Tuylor has since taken nioro of the pills
aud his progress is steady, and he has the
utmost eoiiildeiieo ill then'. Ho htia regained
full control of his nerves uud sleeps as well
as iu his youth. Color is coining buck to his
pun-he- veins aud he is gaining Ih.sh uud
Mivugl h rapidly. He is now able to do

outdoor work.
As ho concluded minuting his sullerings,

xicrienee und emu to u lUarmi reporter
Mrs. Tuylor, who bus beeu his faithful help-nu-.- -t

tln-.-t- many yiurs, cuid she wished to
mid her texiiiuony lu luvor of l'ink Fills.

To the . ill.-u-l. .mi is ,iin the credit of rais-iu-g
Mr. Taylor from u hclpier invalid to tiio

innu ho is ,uid Mis. Taylor. Doth
Mr. anil Mrs. Taylor emiunt llud words toex-prcs.- H

III.) giiitlluile they feel or recommend
too highly l'ink 1'ills lo siinVring hiimauilv.
Any iu.piiiies uddre.-se- d to tliem ut (ieuovli,
O., Mr. Taylor's ease, they will
cheerfully answer, us they are anxious thnttho whole world shall know hut Pink ITU
huve done for them und Unit nilleriiig

may be benefited thereby.
lir. Williams' Pink l'ills contain ull the ele-

ments neeesMiry to give new lilu and richnessto the blood and ii shattered nerves
They are for sulo by all druggist,., or uiay behud by in from lir. Williums' M.nliciuu
Company, Schciiectuily, N. y jur tentsper hex or six boxes for i.W.

Highest of all ia Leavening Tower Latest U. S. Gov't Report

pure
The Lapwings Drill.

Don Folii do A Kara, a Spnniah gen-
eral and nnturulist, describing a small
finch, which ho aptly named Oscil-ado- r,

says thnt early and Into in tho
day it mounts vertically to a modorato
height; then flies off to a distance of
tweniy yards, describing a perfect
onrvo in its passago. Turning, it flies
back over the imaginary lino it has
traced, and so on repeatedly, reap-
pearing like a pendulum swung rapid-
ly in spaoo by nn invisible thread.

Tho display of tho lapwings, called
by tho natives of La l'lata its
"square" or "serious dance," requires
throo performers. Tho birds indulge,
iu it all tho year rouud, nud at fre-
quent intervals during tho day, and
also on moonlight nights. Ouo bird
leaves his uiato and approaches two
others, who welcome him with notes
and signs of pleasure. Advancing to
tho visitor, they plaoo themselves d

him, and all three, kecpiug stop,
begin a rapid march, uttering reso-
nant drumming notes iu timo with their
movements, the notes of tho pair d

buing emitted in a stream liko a
drum roll, while tho leader titters
loud single notes nt regular intervals,
Tho march ceases, the lender elevates
his wings nnd stands erect nud mo-

tionless, slill uttering loud notes,
whilo the other two. with puffed out
pi urn ago and standing exactly abreast,
stoop forward aud downwards until
the tips of their beaks touch tho
earth, and sinking thotr voiocs to a
murmur, remain for somo timo in this
posture. Tho performance ii thou
over, and tho visitor returns to his
own ground and mate, to receive a
visitor himself there later on during
tho dauco. New York Advertiser.

(irotvliifr .Scnrcily ol Furs.
Fur-bearin- g animals aro becoming

acarocr, not only iu British North
America, but us well iu our owu far
uorthwesteru possessions. Thero is a
noticeable decreaso in tho catch of
Alaskan fox, sable, ermine and mar-
ten. Tho blue fox of Alaska is an
especially valuable aud beautiful fur.
The whito fox, which many think very
handsome, is still comparatively cheap,
aud is used for small rugs rather thun
an article of apparel. San Francisco
Examiner.

That lump in a
man's stomach
which makes him
irritable and misera-
ble and unfit for bus-
iness or pleasure is
caused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion,
like charity, covers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,
bowels. Wherever it
is, it is caused by the

IA presence of poison-
ous, refuse matter
which Nature hns
been unable to rid

1 1 LA herself of, unaided.
Iu such cases, wise
leople send down a
little health officer,
personified by one
of Dr. Tierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, to search
out the trouble and
remove its cause.
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FORINTERNALAND EXTLRNAL USE.
malts asu ri!EVKT4

CeliU. CniiKka, Sore Tin-oil- . lnrni.i,Uruurliiim, I'neiiiiiuiiin. welllin ul lueJuiiiIb, l.uuiliiiau, liilliiitiinnlloii,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CVKKS T1IK Wokst PAIN'S In from onu t . twen-ty ml. ,iu i. nut o K IKiUK uf.er remlluK Oil. J.vr luetiieui ueJ auy uuu sUl'l-'KI- w iru pain.
Iturlnn)-- . t ,.,,, ,. , ,.re ,

tverj rlu, Ilmi. c, Pallialii I lie Ii nek, ('heal ar l.imka-- ltnu l lie Ileal ami la iliaouly PAIS Khlr:ilt
Thnt lustautly aiiipath,. m m excriicliillus- - l
lay liiniiiinuulliiii, anil curca CuukukUuui,
ut lily l.uilira, sioiiiai.li, ILiwela, or oilier gluU'la or
urrfana, uy une apilli-ii- I. m.

A i ult to a L uspooiiriil in half lunililer o' waterwill lu a few minutes eure Crauiia, Sihikiii- -, Hour
sloniueU. Nerviiiia,Suk lUiidaehv, lilurrlie.i, lijaouur, Colle, Halll-t-ne-

ami ail Internal iwOna.
'there la unt urenuillul aent In tha world that

eniv Kever ami Auuu un.l nil otlit-- llliiliirli.u.
H Itou uud other tewt-rn- aided ly It A D W A '

Ufci'll'l" l""l'" KAU,Ut " MEAUV
Killy cent, dit bottle. Mulilbr Drunulata.

H "WA V V (!.. New yru.
DO Y O U "avo "in.Ml.,n hordf Why nor.... hii.v luoto.kH( llluveM.ii li,tWANT 111.11 h HUO Mil l.n.l.l. llnl .

v ri",'r .'V:. " Hi n a lu n.IVlUll t I vel.M'e.J 1. ll.,l,U.u.ni r,l ay.N. Y
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All Circus Hints Alike.
A circus is a circular arona of four-too- n

yards nine inches in diameter,
surrounded by benches, snys the Inter.
Ocoan. Fourteen yards nino iuchep
is tho regulation size. Tho nuvnryiug
dimensions of tho arena respond to
double necessity the exigency of the
man and tho cxigoncy of tho animal.
Tho performer is instinctively nomad,
both through disposition and interest.
It is therotoro rroBt important that,
although ho continually ohungos his
locality, ha should And tho sceuo of
his performance unvaried.

This rule is extremely convenient
for nieu, but it is indisponsnblo for
animals. A performing horso must
find in whatever spot ho appears

tho publio a ring of fourteen
yards nino inches, sanded to a depth
of threo inches nud a quarter,

by a pulisudo opening iu two
places only nnd low onough to rouble
it to Walk around with tlin fnrn Im.ifu
ou tho red cushion aud tho hind legs
in tho arena, lhisisiu deference to
tho horse's ono grout faculty of mem-
ory, which dominates nil thn
of tho trainer in handling htm.

The Greatest Hedlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

OCNALO KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

lias dlsoovered In one of onr oommoa
posturo wrvdi a remedy that eures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple,

lie lias tried It In over eleven hundred
ensea, and never frilled except In twoease
(both thunder burner). He has now In
Ills possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of lu value, all within twenty mile
of Doston. Bend postal card for book.

A Is alwnys experienced from ths
first bottle, and a perfect sure Is warranted
when the rlnlit fpinutity is taken,

When the luuh-- aro alTucted It eanse
shooting pains, like uoedles passing
IlirnuIi them i tlie tamo with tha Liver
or Dowels. Tills Is cause I by the duets
being stopped, and always disappears In a
week after tnkinir It ltend tho label.

If the stomaeli Is foul or bilious It will
esuse squeamish feeling at Urol.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
tlio best yon can (ret, and enough of It.
Pose, on tnlilespiionfiil In water at bed-
time. Hold by ull Druggists,

There's No Use
Wasting: Words on

HipansTabuios
TIIEV

CURE Headacheituxruxn
Dyspepsia,
Constipation,
Heartburn,
Dizziness,
Biliousness.

THEY COST 80 CENTS A 1IOX.

MlUUtilSTif SELL Til KM.

AndTnafs All
There is to Say.

I ninr nm i M.v.i,u('m,-iaiH-.!iii- i

IJfiaSr HM I Hieaulliorliyiirt ii
j K UHLIkwrni,.. m hcixi. How

Ti KKVTI.K ALL lUM'l fit. Vnlu Met alataili-- .

i ii uii 1'ia.viT ittitaiii. ivr,
LawnTennis r,. JifeV'tiffii:
llim- In I'.ny. How iu Out a Conn.
i 1'in.ver. Valuable book turall. roatiiAlil, lk-- .

f a Itiiuilwime rHtaleKuvr ail Sport
I" i.VL-- lum llliiHtriiil.iia m il freu loa.aaaBB Lay Bililreai..Aak fur I'uUilutiue ?tu. nt

A. C. SPALDINC A BROS.
New York. Chicago. P h adolphlw

11 TnnTio p. nn-- UII3 oouu.
Commission Merchants,

a WauUtttgton Ave.9
BROOKLYN, N. Y.,

Dressed Poultry, Sheep and
unmus. calves and Hogs

K.tthU flrM (Minn Hlii Arm UnrhlueS16 (1 iietKiii iiuid to your m-- rest
rutin a i iuitu. i tw rvari W Dot
H chriii I limit- ue, Imt a kimm!

'lif Ht tt lirltV. tllllui It) anv
M.'.'liitiB on the mnrket, mi ll InT

yVti.il i",i'rl..ftii..h,wnri.inamili!)tai.
MIm qmililiftt ha no isitiil
ZklV'rA N. ' rut. Ifii No.

IIvb dm with, ft 1 7 i Nn. 5, mvfQ
Hr.M it, t ,N. CATAlAMU K
MlKK. J SO. II. ! It A NT,
UtH i'lnik M., hlmiio, III.

niV rR W(.llK msHt .or d thronrtTH I n frj lur f..rnf Artiry io sell .In
DfiVIS CREAH SEPARATORS

Hi J Imiiyiufn. ontt nylv u rhn hililSt number ol thin Juim.). Auotbrr til m,m t1'lilurfil out. Mti while, iite lor Hnmlone liliis-trl,-

Book free. bAVlHt HANKiN hum) andMhU. Vu , frolo Mftmifaoturvni.tiO W. lkm Kt
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Vie!l Ored, Soon Wed." Girls Who Uso

SAPOLIO
Aro Quickly Married.

can, AviuiouL aouDt, De curef in its early staees ibattle from the start but will, the right weapont
properly used it can be overcome and the insidioSffS
vanquished Hope courage, proper exercisepower and the regular and continuous use of the bestnourishing food-medicin- e iu existence

Scott's Emulsion
the wasting can be arrested, the lungscough cured, bodily energies renewed andNEphyca!

powers made toMsert themselves and ki Uhe rermsthat are beginning to find lodgment in the1 his renowned preparation, that has no doubt ciSdhundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsumn


